2016 LIST OF MICHIGAN BOARD OF OPTOMETRY APPROVED PROGRAMS

This list contains courses approved in 2016 by the Michigan Board of Optometry. In addition to these board-approved programs, programs accredited by the Council of Optometric Education (COPE) and board-approved schools of Optometry are automatically accepted.

499160001 GROSINGER, SPIGELMAN & GREY EYE SURGEONS PC – Optometric Update 2016 held February 7, 2016 in Birmingham MI for 4 hours, including 2 clinical optometry hours and 2 pharmaceutical management hours. (248) 333-2900

499160002 SECO INTERNATIONAL LLC – SECO 2016 held February 24-28, 2016 in Atlanta GA for 4 hours, including 3 clinical optometry hours and 1 pharmaceutical management hour. (770) 451-8206

499160003 EYE CLINIC OF WISCONSIN LLC – 7th Annual Winter Symposium “Conversations: Diagnosis & Treatment” held January 30, 2016 in Wausau WI for 4.5 clinical optometry hours. (715) 261-8530

499160004 ANDERSEN EYE ASSOCIATES – Grand Rounds held March 16, 2016 in Saginaw MI for 1 clinical optometry hour. (989) 671-2546

499160005 KAMAL GUPTA MD FRCS – Diagnostic Updates on Ophthalmic Diseases & Treatments held April 17, 2016 in Brownstown MI for 5 hours, including 2 clinical optometry hours, 2 pharmaceutical management hours and 1 pain management hour. (313) 408-6754

499160006 AKLER EYE CENTER – Refractive Surgery Update/Anisocoria held April 6, 2016 in Livonia MI for 2 hours, including 1 clinical optometry hour and 1 pharmaceutical management hour. (313) 563-3937

499160007 AKLER EYE CENTER – Observing Cataract and Refractive Surgery held every 2nd, 3rd and 4th Monday of each month in Southgate MI for 2 clinical optometry hours. (313) 563-3937

499160008 BAYCARE CLINIC EYE SPECIALISTS – 2016 Eye Care Seminar held February 20, 2016 in Green Bay WI for 6 clinical optometry hours. (920) 327-7074

499160009 LAKESIDE OPHTHALMOLOGY CENTER – Updates on Ocular Disease 2016 held March 9, 2016 in Clinton Twp MI for 2 hours, including 1 clinical optometry hour and 1 pharmaceutical management hour. (585) 263-1168

499160010 NATIONAL GLAUCOMA SOCIETY – Glaucoma Watch: Rapid Fire Topics in Glaucoma held via webinar on May 18, 2016
at www.nationalglaucomasociety.org for 1 clinical optometry hour. (978) 470-3500

499160011 NATIONAL GLAUCOMA SOCIETY – My Favorite Cases held via webinar on April 6, 2016 at www.nationalglaucomasociety.org for 1 clinical optometry hour. (978) 470-3500

499160012 NATIONAL GLAUCOMA SOCIETY – Top 10 Oral Agents held via webinar on April 13, 2016 at www.nationalglaucomasociety.org for 1 pharmaceutical management hour. (978) 470-3500

499160013 NATIONAL GLAUCOMA SOCIETY – The Role of Ocular Surface Disease in Glaucoma held via webinar on May 4, 2016 at www.nationalglaucomasociety.org for 1 clinical optometry hour. (978) 470-3500

499160014 WISCONSIN OPTOMETRIC ASSOCIATION – 2016 Wisconsin Optometric Association Spring Seminar held April 13-14, 2016 in Green Bay WI for 2 hours. (608) 824-2200

499160015 BAY DE NOC COMMUNITY COLLEGE – 2016 Optometrist Meeting to be held April 16, 2016 in Escanaba MI for 6.75 clinical optometry hours. (906) 217-4106

499160016 CEDAR RUN EYE CENTER – Decision Making for the Cataract Patient and Complex Surgical Case Presentations to be held April 13, 2016 in Traverse City MI for 2 clinical optometry hours. (231) 929-3888

499160017 LES SIEGEL, MARC SIEGEL, MATTHEW CITRON & MICHAEL SIEGEL – Surgical Procedures in Glaucoma & Cataract Surgeries held various dates January 1 – December 31, 2016 for 6 hours with 5 Hours In Clinical Optometry And 1 Hour In Pharmaceutical Management. (248) 356-6030

499160018 HENRY FORD OPTIMEYES – Morbidity and Mortality to be held February 28, 2016 and October 23, 2016 in West Bloomfield MI for 4 clinical optometry hours. (313) 562-8000

499160019 CASTLEMAN EYE CENTER – Observation of Cataract and/or Glaucoma Surgery to be held various dates in 2016 in Southgate MI for 2 clinical optometry hours. (734) 283-0500

499160020 GRAND TRAVERSE OPHTHALMOLOGY CLINIC – Empower Your Practice With Specialty Contact Lenses to be held May 10, 2016 in Traverse City for 2 clinical optometry hours. (231) 947-6246

499160021 ANDERSON EYE ASSOCIATES– Grand Rounds to be held June 15, 2016 in Bay City for 1 pain and management hour. (989) 671-2550

499160022 OPHTHALMIC SPECIALISTS OF MICHIGAN – Observation of Retina
Surgery held various dates January - December, 2017, in Livonia MI for 2 hours in clinical optometry. (734) 421-2020

499160023 **OPHTHALMIC SPECIALISTS OF MICHIGAN** - Observation of Glaucoma Surgery held various dates January - December, 2017, in Livonia MI for 2 hours in clinical optometry. (734) 421-2020

499160024 **OPHTHALMIC SPECIALISTS OF MICHIGAN** - Observation of Cataract & Refractive Surgery held various dates January - December, 2017, in Livonia MI for 2 hours in clinical optometry. (734) 421-2020

499160025 **NATIONAL GLAUCOMA SOCIETY INC** - Top 5 Things Every OD Should Know About the Cornea a live webinar held December 7, 2016, for 1 hour in clinical optometry. (978) 470-3500

499160026 **NATIONAL GLAUCOMA SOCIETY INC** - The Pharmacology of Allergies a live webinar held December 14, 2016, for 1 hour in pharmaceutical management. (978) 470-3500

499160027 **NATIONAL GLAUCOMA SOCIETY INC** - Pharmacology Update for the Primary Care Optometrist a live webinar held November 2, 2016, for 1 hour in pharmaceutical management. (978) 470-3500

499160028 **NATIONAL GLAUCOMA SOCIETY INC** - One Glaucoma Doctor’s Perspective: Tips for Diagnosis & Treatment a live webinar held October 19, 2016, for 1 hour in clinical optometry. (978) 470-3500

499160029 **NATIONAL GLAUCOMA SOCIETY INC** - New Technologies in Glaucoma Diagnosis a webinar held October 5, 2016, for 1 hour in clinical optometry. (978) 470-3500

499160030 **PROMEDICA PHYSICIANS EYE CARE** - 2016 Fall Educational Seminar held September 18, 2016 in Sylvania OH for 3 hours in clinical optometry. (734) 243-5300 ext. 300328

499160031 **AKLER EYE CENTER** - Co-Managing Cataract & Refractive Surgery Patients & Ophthalmic Emergencies held October 19, 2016 in Troy, MI, for 1 hour of clinical optometry and 1 hour of pharmaceutical MGT. (313) 563-3937

499160032 **NATIONAL GLAUCOMA SOCIETY INC** - Blepharitis, MGD & Ocular Surface Disease a live webinar held November 16, 2016 for 1 hour in clinical optometry. (978) 470-3500

499160033 **ANDERSEN EYE ASSOCIATES** - Grand Rounds held September 14, 2016 in Freeland MI for 1 hour in clinical optometry. (989) 671-2550

499160034 **GRAND TRAVERSE OPHTHALMOLOGY CLINIC** - Fall Continuing Education
for Optometrists held November 12, 2016 in Traverse City, MI for 3 hours in clinical optometry.

499160035 **AMERICAN ACADEMY OF OPTOMETRY** - Academy 2016 Anaheim Scientific Program held November 9-12, 2016 in Anaheim, CA for 33 hours in clinical optometry. (321) 710-3953.

499160036 **LANSING OPHTHALMOLOGY** - Glaucoma Update 2016 held October 4, 2016 in East Lansing, MI for 2 hours of clinical optometry. (517) 337-1293.

499160037 **CEDAR RUN EYE CENTER** - Refractive Cataract Surgery: Getting to 20/Happy & Ocular Surface Disease held October 26, 2016 in Traverse City, MI for 1 hour of clinical optometry and 1 hour of pharmaceutical mgt. (231) 929-3888.